
Preview & Pick Up Address: 1446 Lutztown Rd, Boiling Springs, PA 17007- Cumberland Co. 
 Pick Up Date: Wed. October 23, 1:00 P.M. - 6:00 P.M. 

Ford Tractors, Implements, Lawn & Garden:  Ford 601 Workmaster Tractor 3,127 hours, Ford 
800 Backhoe Tractor 1,509 hours Lord loader, 5’ King Kutter brush hog, 6’ Land Pride air 
orator, Titan attachments, 3 point fence trimmer/spring loaded, 11’ pasture/arena drag, 
Husqvarna 54” lawn tractor 285 hours, Allfit 50” lawn sweep, Echo weed eater, DR wheel 
weed trimmer/mower(auto start), Troy Built 21” self-propelled push mower, Tanaka pure fire 
tree trimming saw, Fimco 30 gallon boom sprayer, rolling dolly, plastic cones, Werner 24’ 
fiberglass extension ladder, wooden ladders, orchard ladder, log chains, plastic storage totes, 
Sears Craftsman radial arm saw, kerosene heater, live trap, hand saws, work tables, buzz saw, 
flat pulley, 16’ Blue Mountain canoe, portable basketball hoop, and more. 
Equine Supplies: Portable round pen/15 panels 12’ including man gate, original condition 
doctors buggy/wooden spoke wheels & folding top, tack boxes, 16” Crates American saddle, 
saddle racks, saddle cleaning supplies, feed buckets, water buckets, fencing supplies, hay 
feeders, hay hooks, plastic barrels, arena horse jumps/2 total sets w/ additional rails & 
more. 
Preview Date & Times: Preview is by appointment only. Contact Meryl at 717-629-6036 or 
merylstoltzfus@gmail.com. 

Auctioneer:   
J. Meryl Stoltzfus (717) 629-6036 AU# 005403 
Seller: Donald A. McLean, Jr. 

Auctioneers’ Note: Mr. McLean is moving out of the area, everything must go! Nearly 200 great lots to 
choose from. This is an online only auction. Credit card required for registration.  For terms, information & 
pictures go to: www.beiler-campbellauctions.com  or www.GoToAuction.com or www.auctionzip.com. 

For bidding, go to: 
https://www.proxibid.com/Beiler-Enterprises-Inc/1446-Lutztown-Rd-Online-Auction/event-catalog/168680 

http://www.beiler-campbellauctions.com/
http://www.gotoauction.com/
http://www.auctionzip.com/
https://www.proxibid.com/Beiler-Enterprises-Inc/1446-Lutztown-Rd-Online-Auction/event-catalog/168680


  

Antiques & Home Goods: Vintage Myers hay trolley, Hay pulleys, Tongs Scythe, 2 prong fork, 9’ church pew, 
Buoys, Badmitten racquets, Ornate British blanket chest/early 1800s era with claw foot design (condition 
excellent), Steamer trunks, Wooden chests, Penobscot snow shoes, Secretary’s desk, KLH portable record 
player, Stone jugs, Stone crocks, Wooden butter churns, Copper kettles, Copper pans, Copper molds, Copper 
bowls & pitcher, Copper horns, Large collection of pewter platters and bowls, Hat rack, Candle holder, Tin coal 
warmer, Kerosene fire starter kit, Stamping iron, Boot jack, Brass bell, Milk jug, Fireplace fender, Bed warmer, 
Fireplace screen, Fireplace back/fox face, Fireplace crane, Wooden skis, Clothes hook, Laundry fork/paddle, 
Polo sticks, Wooden shoes, Hoosier cabinet, Kitchen island, Indian rattle, High chair, Steel star, Sad iron, Book 
ends, Metal art, Upholstery chairs, Curio cabinet, Bookcases, Office desk, Kirby sweeper w/ shampoo 
attachments, Wall clock, Wagon wheel 4’ chandelier, Merry go round wooden horse, Dynaco record player, 
Teac A_7010 sound machine, Gundig AM/FM radio, Speakers, Wooster Scott original paint and serigraph; 
David Winter Cottage Sculptures, Nordic track exercise bikes, Suitcases, Backpacks, Hiking backpack, Mini 
fridge, Charm glow gas grill. 
 

This is an online only auction. Credit card required for registration.  For terms, information & pictures go to: 
www.beiler-campbellauctions.com or www.GoToAuction.com or www.auctionzip.com 

For bidding, go to: 
https://www.proxibid.com/Beiler-Enterprises-Inc/1446-Lutztown-Rd-Online-Auction/event-catalog/168680  

 

Auctioneer:   
J. Meryl Stoltzfus (717) 629-6036 AU# 005403 
Seller: Donald A. McLean, Jr. 
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